
,ii:fl ':f"r I
'itr If'l1
*+. (ive S essential objcctives of marketing. 

iI

Answir: lmark for each correct element of the qnswer

similar selection of tqrget nrurkets. Zlttgg;ki

c. An improventent

Iffi
oe. lwiur ttre

H. rnter

.Aaswe'l:

ith the help of

3markg

I

a. Raisiisiinance lo support an itn'estntent in new product.dgvelopfent

b. Inmfucing qualitv assura,tce ctttcl lctttt production to in prove prf,duct pro\tability
tt

c. Trainlng staff to intp.rove cuslo,trcr service'slandards I

^l .r. rt - t - -rL- -r L- ----L ----t-^^:-- I

"---\-A(t
\'*2

Siparks05. C},utline the benefits of target marketing.

An=*Jr:
;;ffi,arget nwrketing are as fottows: I

: ;--' _

n .4n underslgdi*E-ef tlrc tlniqtrc charucteristics and needs o/the grouq ro be s.atisJied is reiched. @' \
b. A beuer understancling of conrpany's competitors is gained because ft is possible to detect those who Me a \,

I

is possible in an unclarstanding of the changes and developments in the needs d target narket. ),/

d lnternational

a distinctive table, highlig[! the difference between Domestic

marketing. 
-l 

EEarkg
I

G_.*CW Vl.

I

Bcth d4,nestic and international marketing refer
I

I

'l.here are euident dissimilarities between the tuto:-)
I
I

the marketing principle s. Hau)euer,to

rs/llilc. Iotcrnatlonal marl,etlug

o1. Scale Tlrc si:ze of domestic marketing is

lirrited and will euentua$:{ dry 4p-

Intemational marketing has

endless opportunities ond. sope

02. Benefits .4s is obviotts, t)e beiiefis
inte rn ational marlke ting.

in domestb marketing ore less thrrn in

03.

I

Sharing 6f technolory Li,nited in tlrcuse of tecfuwlogy

I

Allows use anrd sltaring of lalest

lechnologies

04. I Politlcal relations I/as notlting tD do with political

relations

Leads lo inrpravernent in pol.itical

relations betu.rcen countrie5 and,

also increased leue! u.l' coo@ration

as a result

05. Barriers 7'lrcre are ro barriers. Tlwre are nwng burriers such os

cross anltural differences,

language, clilTenc!1, *oditions crnrt

cuslorns.

NB: lmark for each line well explained
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i4. II
;fr, e*ntain clearly the imporrance of sfot Analysis for a company , 4-*kgl

I
brr"*-n 

1

5$'OT analysis: Strcngths, ll,eu*nesscs, Opportunllla onh f'*rcats.W I

slltoT anatysis is used/or identifving rhose ,,'eas *no, o),;;r;", is strong, where it is weok, the major onoo*rrrol,'A
*, 

lu-*?l

swor analysrs is a useful tool for assesst'ng tlstateoicpootron of a bttsiness and its enuironitcntl
Fffi3 swolAnalysrs helps a compang to xnowlrrnerert stands bg exploring kevissuesf,HE ?

the company can explore and the threuts.'lmU* I .

08. Differentiate Macro and Micro envir{nment in marketing.
IAnswer: 
r

Micro-cnvironnrent Macro-environment

Composition factors ls made up of factors that are cto-se io

the firm and affect it on a day to day

basis Q.SSrid ' 
,.

In gencral macro enffi
c$3e to thc firm. !:t68tr

usuaily tvllcro-environment factors

interacr with the n*. g.5lfiill 
.

l'
Macro environment I'actors could bc natibilat

or global measures and affect many industrics

and groups. EftEtr
Some of rhe factors within thb rlicro
environnrent can be controlled rivhite

others canno,. Q,tnnrli ' I

Macrb environment facrors are unconEollabtE

factors but still influence company strategy.

ffiil
Jcope - example Customers 0.5fuer-& Banks ffiffi

and Trade unions 0:iffi[ lana

Competitors g-lst4If, -'- I

Lcgislation Wffiffi Economy 1e.g- innation,

VAT changes) B.fiffi, and Tecirnotogicat

change Effi.

1,,
I

09. What do you mean by latent aemanda
Answeri
Lulenl demand means the desire ctr prefercnce v,hich a

r h e. pr o duct's S u qilSlbilitlt o | ! d c. k of __1WJt E

lC'. When a person or ntoral person

Answer:

A person or otlrcr ntorul l)t,r.\ott is ,vil to be

is said to be bankrupt?

I

2rctrkn'

2unarks

hunlvupt tyhen he cannol repul, his/lter debts he/she owes b

gon m:ter is u na b I e t o s at isfi, due t o I ack o{ lgformat&on ibot-

B'DA/rvEtl Hor 2 - ToR2 - Markcting rnd coramcrchl Law - yoar 2ol3
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11. What do you think about feedback in mmunication
&tgwen
Fiedback cbmmunication is cottcluded u,len

12. Briefly, explain how mass

inform the customers about

media

a prod

an important

or Service.

tool of communication,', io
'Smarke

t:

SmarLs

SOmarks

that highlight its necessity.

lomarls i
.t

Mass media as a tool of communicutiott:

o Speed of lnfornntion about a product or service, I
o fccess of inforntalion to many people, Imark

t. .r. fi shows the pluce location of protluct or seryiie, lmoilL/
13. . State the characteristics of service?

l) Lack of ownership C e pelistubility *.
2) Intangibitiry u il H{e}ogeneity c--

O tna-l- fa- ^--L - - I

I

''"=..7

i

I
I

I

i

t-

i
I
I

O.Smark for each correct element of thJ auswer.

Section II: Choose and Answer any (3f questions

14. Define commerciar Law and identif,y the major factors
in Rwandan Business community. 

;

Answer:

.:l

Commercial lau is refened to the branch of taw ttut seti rules-applicable to traders in their erc.rcise ofbusdness. gt*rlg- I 
--.- -r 

I
(i) It hetps speed' up ctrtd' simpti,fies business oo.Lrron" e.g. simple exchange af le*ers, caus etearcnicl
commer@, etc. laq&
(ii) It olfers protection of goocls, business transactions and. ensures thct contracts between parties are not
breachedanyhow. llnqrk
(iii) It ensures that technicar ruorks are d.esigned conecilg by specralists. ,fuwi.b
(iu) Propels mu*nl trust antono Dusirress people, frhffiift
(v) It helps to maintain a spirit of sotidarirg among busdness peopre. Twsrb

| 
(:) n de-termines the stortcltocl oi tiuitrg of people srn{e it adiust production, distribution and seruices on I
the market. Tmark

| 
(vii) Eslab&shes guiderines ancr rures on rrcw busrnesp is co^.ducted Effifir

wDA/TyETl Hor 2 -ToR2 - Marketlng end coarfe-r1tel Law - ycer 2o13 - Merklng gchcnc
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17, Draw and explain

I

t

lOmar&s

t'
'/ :

II ,-E
o

.' a)
E
=, ,B.\,, ,(L

1

?
I
i

I

iMarket time 3merkr

c Intrcductron - researching, deveroping and then ratnching the product.w \o Growth -when sales are ii"r"orinp ol theirfustest rate. trfffifi , r 
' '

o llloturily - sales

soruration. ,*r;r** 'n"i'fihesst' but the rate of growth is stowing down, e.g. rn *,rl,,-, in morket or

o Dectine-finalstageoftheq,cle,l,illrrrobegintofall. 
Wfr 

t 
\.l

r::""^:':'[,";::;;::,::::,'::,:,ff:;,;,:;.::.;;::;:;::::r,::N,isremoved
i8' Market segrnentatio,, .t"ul"s target market. Discuss with clear ,:X{rff lomar&gAnswer: i *":'".'lrsE
Market segmenlation enables companies 

"o 

'*r", di/ferenr corcgories of consumers who perceive the furt vart e ol cgrtainproducrs and sbryices di//erentryfrom one anorher.W 
-J '-t-'"'e'' w"v Pc'

Generally three criteria can be used to ialrr,g uylffi*r"r rrg^rn^gwffi I . . ,

l) Homoeenelty (comnron needs of the groupwirhin rhe segment)tr@
2) Distincrion (unique needlront other qoups) Ailfr*l I
3) Reoctton (similar respons: b ^*f"rllSWh I
Marketing segmentulion qllows *'nou'iig dillerenr cnsromers' needs and wanrs through the above criteria ond: hrtp,determine which 6roup tofocus on. l,smark_s- 

"u v46r'

ln brief' turget narkel helps t<t Jc<'ide hoty to sarisfy tltose di/ferenl customers, needs and ttqt *ryryE!

- Merkctlag ead Conncrcl,al Law _ ycar 2olipegc Z of9 UerLlag E4bcrac

The main stages of the product ltfe q,cle are:
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t,' Sectlou III: Cho and Answer any one (1| questlon

19. With the hel of a distinctive table; highlight the di

Agreement'of

and you are facing

What could you do

lSmarks

between 'Sales and

lSmarks

a great number of

in order to handle

lSmarks

r1

Answer:

Sales Asreement ( t Sale

Transfer of propertY

Efiffi
The properly in the goods Pcrcses

from thc seller lo tlle buger at the

tinrc tle contract is made.ff@,

To sell the tral
place

som€

at some

conditlo{

sJer of proPertg taKes

'garr" time or until

sisfulfilted. @
Nafitre of Contract'

[ffi
No properTy passes whereos a

sale is an exedtted contract Plus

a conueyance. 'ltiliifr

An agreement to sale is exeantor

antract pure and sdmpte.P@

Risk o/loss

i:ifurt
The btryer imntediatelY becomes

tle owner of the giods and, tlr
risk as rule passes to the buYer.

lttgr/*

['tte sellei rernains tla owner and

t E riskis urith\hrm. Effif

t,
htsoluencg of tle

Viffik
\

I
I

If the buyer is adiudged an

insoluent the seller in absence of

lien over the goods is bound to

deliuer the goods to tle oJficial

receiver. lWfli

T-G-6wq lr.s atreadY Paid tte

price and' ttp seller belrrlmes

insolvent tle b*yer can claim only a

rate able divrlend and not the

goods. W,
lnsolvencg oJtte

EffiT
The seller becomes insolvent the

buger is entilled to receiue the

goods from the official receiuer or

ang gouernffLent aPPointee for
that as the propertY of goods i.s

with the buger Idffi

If tte buger lfs alreada Paid tte

price ond the seller becomes

insoluent the buger can claim onlg 
.a

rate able di*dend and not tltc
goods. W,

Smaikg
lSmarks

20,. Supposed you are a seller in Kigali city

customers of different nceds and wants'

that issue? (Minimum 1{Page).

VDA/TVET/ HOT 2 - TOR 2
,
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o

o

,o

Answer:

, Muin points in the annyer:

21. "The customer is not

(Minimum l|page)p
I

Answer:

Key points:

M a ikc t s e gme n t a t i o n (d'iffe nt needs and wants from various customers)

Target market (chcosing thq

Incr eas e s al e s acc ordi ngly ;

ependent on us, we are dependen

tttost profitable customers)j mm
J
""+

' :..

. Discuss

lSmarks

A cttstomer is the most important vipitor on oui premises, he is not an intetuption in our y,ork but he is

business should be inteased based on image reflected outsidewfr

I
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